Biological functions depend on biomolecular assembly processes. Assemblies of lipid bilayers, actins, microtubules, or chromosomes are indispensable for cellular functions. These hierarchical assembly processes are reasonably predictable by understanding chemical structures of the defined building blocks and their interactions. However, biopigment assembly is rather fuzzy and unpredictable because a series of covalently coupled intermediates from catecholamine oxidation pathways progressively form a higher-level hierarchy. This study reports a different yet unexplored type of assembly process named "cation- progressive assembly." We demonstrated for the first time that the cation- is the primary mechanism for intermolecular assembly in dopamine-melanin biopigment. We also found that the self-assembled products physically grow and chemically gain new functions "progressively" over time in which cation- plays important roles. The progressive assembly explains how biological systems produce wide spectra of pigment colors and broad wavelength absorption through energy-efficient processes. Furthermore, we also demonstrate surface-independent wettability control using cation- progressive assembly.
INTRODUCTION
Molecular self-assembly is the process of building hierarchical supramolecular structures through multiple levels of noncovalent interactions such as hydrogen bonding, hydrophobic interactions, van der Waals forces, - stacking, and electrostatic bonds. An essential feature of self-assembly is that all participating building blocks are structurally defined small molecules or macromolecules. Lipid bilayers (1) and various vesicles, including liposomes (2) and exosomes (3) , are assembled from phospholipids, cholesterols, and membrane-bound proteins. Chromosomes are constructed mostly from DNA and histone self-assembly (4) . Actin and microtubules undergo linear and directional assembly from their corresponding monomeric proteins (5), and protein quaternary structures self-assemble from monomeric proteins (6, 7) . In biological self-assembly, the structurally defined building blocks noncovalently associate to perform defined functions. Another research area, artificial self-assembly, such as in the case of alkanethiol self-assembled monolayers (8) , polymeric layerby-layer deposition (9, 10) , DNA origami (11, 12) , peptides (13, 14) , and peptide amphiphiles (15) , uses defined small molecules and macromolecules.
In contrast, there is also the uncontrolled assembly of heterogeneous derivatives sequentially generated through reaction/conversion pathways. This is common in melanin biochemistry (16, 17) and dopamine-melanin surface chemistry (18) , and the understanding of these catecholamine compounds remains poor. Dopamine-melanin, also known as polydopamine, follows a progressive assembly mechanism, a concept explained in this study. Dopamine (C 8 H 11 O 2 N) is continuously oxidized to dopamine-quinone→dopamine-chrome→ 5,6-dihydroxyindole (DHI)→5,6-dihydroxyindole-quionone (DHIq)→ dimer of DHI→diverse oligomerizations (19, 20) . At any time and stage, the molecular intermediates and oligomer species in the oxidation pathway can participate in assembly processes, forming nanoscale thin films on solid substrates (18, 21, 22) and spherical melanin micro-/ nanoparticles in the absence of substrates (23) . This fuzzy assembly displays a progressive nature in that the assembly simultaneously occurs when a molecule undergoes a series of intra-and intermolecular reactions. Thus, progressive assembly is a fundamentally different concept from programmed self-assemblies, which are mediated by noncovalent interactions between "programmed" defined molecular building blocks (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . These phenomena are not artificially created by scientists but rather occur naturally in the skin, as with eumelanin, and in the brain, as with neuromelanin (24) (25) (26) (27) .
This study reports that cation- interactions are the main intermolecular chemistry for the progressive assembly of dopamine-melanin/ polydopamine formation. In 1990, Dougherty and Stauffer (28) suggested that the binding mechanism of acetylcholine (ACh) to its receptor was based on a new type of noncovalent binding called a "cation- interaction" between hydrophobic aromatic rings and cations instead of electrostatic attractions between anions and cations (28) . The first crystal structure of the ACh receptor protein in 1991 confirmed the existence of 14 aromatic residues in the binding site, strongly supporting the presence of cation- interactions (29) . Similar to ACh, dopamine binding to its receptor was confirmed by the proximity of aromatic residues and protonated dopamine (30) . A cation- interaction is a quadruple-monopole noncovalent binding interaction between an electron-rich  system and alkali metals (K + and Na + ) or nitrogenous cations (-NH 3 + and -NMe 3 + ) that is now widely accepted as an important binding interaction that regulates molecular recognition and signaling in nature (31) . Extensive theoretical calculations and various experimental studies have suggested the characteristic binding energy of cation- interactions, which are largely distinct from classical noncovalent interactions in similar atomic proximity ranges. The binding energy of a cation with an aromatic compound was higher than that with an aliphatic compound in a gas phase; −H° for Na + /benzene = 28 kcal/mol, whereas −H° for Na + / ethylene = 12 kcal/mol (32) . Moreover, the distance dependency has proven to be different from classical ion-quadruple interactions: 1/r 3 , where r is the distance between the ion and the quadruple. In contrast, the distance relationship in cation- interactions more likely follows the Columbic interaction: 1/r (33) . There are large differences between cation- interactions and classical salt bridges particularly in an aqueous medium. In the case of methylammonium/acetate salt bridge, desolvation and neutralization penalty dramatically decrease the binding energy between cations and anions from a gas phase (−125.5 kcal/mol) to a water phase (−2.2 kcal/mol). However, in the case of methylammonium/benzene cation- interaction in water, its binding energy in aqueous media is in fact higher than that in a salt bridge (−5.5 kcal/mol) because the aromatic group is poorly solvated by water, which has a large benefit in desolvation energy (34) .
Our study also demonstrates that the biological roles of cation- interactions are not limited to ligand-receptor or ion-ion channel binding but further expand to biopigment assembly, polydopamine surface chemistry (18, 21, 22, 35, 36) , and polydopamine nanoparticle technology (23, 37, 38) . The data shown herein demonstrate that cation- interactions ubiquitously exist among protonated amines of uncyclized dopamine/dopamine-quinone and the  system indole groups of DHI and that their subsequent oligomers are the unexplored driving force for the progressive assembly process. Understanding cation- interactions during progressive assembly opens a new surface wettability control method for material surfaces to exhibit superhydrophilicity through the sandwich intercalation of quaternary ammonium. Furthermore, understanding cation- interactions will allow us to determine how biology achieves broad wavelength absorption (instead of placing a number of chromophore arrays in the skin) and the detoxification of a broad spectrum of toxic molecules through small microscale melanin particles.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We would like to practically define two terms. First, dopamine-melanin is a collective term describing assembled structures naturally occurring in vivo in the absence of material surfaces. Second, polydopamine is a nearly exchangeable term with dopamine-melanin, but it forms as a nanoscale coating layer in the presence of substrates. Here, polydopamine will be used unless otherwise mentioned because nearly all experiments were performed on substrates. The current polydopamine chemical model is clearly described down to the formation of DHI (Fig. 1 , left large background arrow). However, the downward pathways in DHI oxidation are largely speculative. Several models have been proposed. The earlier models commonly assumed that polydopamine was a long-chain polymer of covalently cross-linked DHIs (18) . However, later studies have consistently reported a limited degree of DHI oligomerization. Okuda et al. (39) established an equation based on the ratio of two DHI-melanin degradation products, pyrrole-2,3,5-tricarboxylic acid and pyrrole-2,3-dicarboxylic acid, demonstrating that the degree of oligomerization is limited up to eight units of DHI oligomers coexisting as tetramers and pentamers (39) . A recent study by Chen et al. (40) investigated nearly 3000 possible DHI oligomers through a set of computational methods including brute-force algorithmic generation of isomers, molecular dynamics simulations, and density functional theory calculations (40) . They also consistently suggested that oligomers with high molecular weights are less likely to form and that a group of tetramers are notably stable, which can be the majority of polydopamine. In addition to the DHI basis, other types of oligomers have also been suggested. Liebscher et al. (41) suggested a complexed form of linear-shaped oligomers consisting of DHI, indoledione, and unoxidized open-chain dopamines formed by covalent couplings via benzene rings (41) . A considerable amount of uncyclized catecholamine units and pyrrolecarboxylic acid moieties arising from the partial degradation of DHIs have also been proposed by d . Along with covalent coupling oxidation, studies suggest that oligomers and monomers (for example, dopamine and DHI) are assembled via physical interactions to form a polydopamine layer. We previously published that there is a sufficient amount of uncyclized dopamine monomer physically entrapped in a (dopamine) 2 /DHI physical trimer form (45) . Computational studies showed that hydrogen bonds and - stacking are driving forces for assembly (Fig. 1, right lower box) (39, 44, 46) . Very recently, cation- interactions have been suggested to be an unexplored molecular interaction that can clarify the synergistic relationship between aromatic and cationic amino acids for the reinforcement of underwater adhesion (47) . The presence of cation- interactions was confirmed by measurement of the surface force apparatus and by solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, in which there exists a considerable amount of uncyclized, protonated amine groups under mild basic (Md-Bc) pH conditions. Thus, we hypothesized that deletion of the protonated cationic species by increasing the pH might result in dissociation of the entire polydopamine layer if the cation- bonds are the dominant force for the progressive assembly.
To show the effect of neutralizing the dopamine cationic amine group by increasing the pH, we prepared a variety of polydopaminecoated substrates [titanium oxide (TiO 2 ), silicon oxide (SiO 2 ), gold (Au), stainless steel 304 (SS304), glass, poly(dimethyl siloxane), poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET), thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU), poly(tetrafluoroethylene) (PTFE), cellulose nitrate (CN), polyester (PE), and nylon] and then applied either a strong basic (St-Bc; pH 9.8) or Md-Bc (pH 8.8) solution to the substrates ( Fig. 2A) . As shown in the representative photos in Fig. 2A , we coated all the tested substrates with polydopamine in the Md-Bc solution (first column), whereas a polydopamine layer was not formed on all the tested substrates in a St-Bc solution (pH 9.8); this was evident by the original color or transparency of the substrates [St-Bc (second column) versus bare substrate (third column)]. Ellipsometry experiments quantitatively showed the thickness of the polydopamine coated on the TiO 2 substrates with a range from 20 to 100 nm under Md-Bc conditions between pH 7.4 and 8.8. The triggering of the polydopamine coating under Md-Bc pH (<8.8) can be explained by the pKa 1 (= ~8.7) of the catechol moiety 3′-hydroxyl group (Fig. 2B ). In contrast, the substrate treated with St-Bc solution (pH > 10) exhibited nearly no polydopamine residues on the surfaces (Fig. 2B ). The thickness of the polydopamine coating was unexpectedly decreased in the reaction conditions above pH 10, although DHI-and dopamine-based oligomers still formed under the St-Bc conditions; these oligomers were identified by high-performance liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS) equipped with a C18 column ( fig. S1 ). The peak at approximately 5.5 to 6 min of elution time was assigned to a mixture of both the dopamine monomer and dopamine-dopamine dimer. The hydrophilicities of both species are similar, resulting in similar retention times, and their mass spectra are identical ([dopamine monomer + H] + = [dopamine dimer + 2H] 2+ /2 = 154 m/z). However, the two species display distinct light absorption characteristics because the -conjugation system in the dimer is absorbed at a 420-nm wavelength (fig. S1A, red line). We assigned another peak at approximately 6.5 to 7 min as a DHI-dopamine dimer, which was detected by its ultraviolet (UV) absorbance at both 280 nm (catechol) and 320 nm (DHI) with a mass spectrum of
, blue line). The DHI-dopamine dimer is a major intermediate formed during conventional polydopamine coating (Md-Bc, pH 8.5). In addition, the previously reported characteristic physical trimer (45), (dopamine) 2 / DHI, was also formed under St-Bc pH conditions, which was confirmed by the peak appearance at approximately 14 min of elution time with UV absorbance at both 280 nm (catechol) and 320 nm (DHI) (fig. S1B, blue box). We also detected other trimers, ranging from 420 to 444 m/z (fig. S1B, red box). We assumed that these are covalent trimers because they exhibited absorption at 420 nm due to -conjugation system extension through covalent coupling. Plausible structures for these trimers may include partially opened/degraded DHI units; these were newly suggested on the basis of their mass spectra, hydrophilicity (interpreted from their elution time), and UV absorbance characteristics ( fig. S1C , red box). Even after polydopamine coating formation, further addition of sodium hydroxide triggered immediate destruction (that is, disassembly) of the polydopamine coating layer as shown in Fig. 2C . Figure 2D shows that a transparent TPU film was coated with polydopamine in a Md-Bc buffer (pH 8.8) for 24 hours. Subsequently, the polydopamine-coated TPU film was treated with 0.1 N NaOH (pH 12), which triggered polydopamine amine group deprotonation. The outmost polydopamine layer was rapidly delaminated within 5 s by NaOH treatment, and the entire polydopamine coating layer was disassembled and peeled off from the substrate within 150 s. Subsequently, the disassembled polydopamines were dispersed into the solution by shaking, showing that the polydopamine-coated TPU film recovered its transparency (Fig. 2D) . The data shown in Fig. 2 collectively indicate that a strong base triggers dopamine amine group deprotonation, which affects the unique properties of the material-independent surface coatings. The pKa value of the dopamine amine groups is approximately 10, which eliminates cationic species in the assembled polydopamine. Removal of the cation might cause the observed instant dissociation of polydopamine fragments, potentially indicating the importance of cation- bonds. In principle, it has been shown that the cation- binding force becomes large for K + - compared with Na + - (48, 49) . Thus, recovery of cation- interactions by adding potassium ions can be reasonably hypothesized because the presence of the potassium ion can compensate for the loss of amine cationic species in polydopamine caused by St-Bc conditions (Fig. 3A) . This condition, K + dissolved in pH 9.8 solution, was denoted by St-Bc/K + . Similarly, the Md-Bc condition at pH 8.8 was named as Md-Bc. As shown in Fig. 3B , the progressive thickness evolution properties of the polydopamine layer were regained by adding potassium ions, with a thickness of 34.0 nm for St-Bc/K + with 20 mM KCl, 63.2 nm for St-Bc/K + with 50 mM KCl, and 97.3 nm for St-Bc/K + with 100 mM KCl (green bars), even after polydopamine layer delamination by St-Bc treatment. In other words, the potassium ion returned the polydopamine coating thickness to a value similar to that shown under the Md-Bc conditions (94.4 nm, blue bar). Not only did the addition of potassium ions contribute to polydopamine reassembly on the surfaces via cation- bonds, but the ionic intervention between polydopamine molecules also resulted in hydrophilic surfaces. The water contact angle of polydopamine-coated TiO 2 under Md-Bc conditions was 32.8°, while the angle under St-Bc conditions was 43.9° (Fig. 2B, photos) . However, the polydopamine contact angles deposited under St-Bc/K + (20 mM) were 32.0° and 21.5° for 50 mM and below 5° for 100 mM KCl (Fig. 3C) . On the basis of the morphology of St-Bc/K + analyzed by SEM (Fig. 3C) , we observed that the roughness was increased as a function of KCl concentration (20 to 100 mM) in the coating solution. The roughness changes might attribute to the superhydrophilicity. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) further confirmed the intercalation of potassium ions under St-Bc/K + as a surrogate for protonated amines (-NH 3 + ) under Md-Bc (Fig. 3D) . The polydopamine coating obtained under Md-Bc exhibited a high amount of protonated amine species (401.6 eV) from dopamine or DHI (blue line, left). In contrast, the protonated amine peak decreased for the polydopamine layers prepared under St-Bc and St-Bc/K + ; instead, deprotonated amines were detected (red lines shown for St-Bc and St-Bc/K + ). The polydopamine prepared under St-Bc/K + showed a clear and strong potassium peak (K 2p , 292.9 eV), which replaced the sodium peak detected in the St-Bc sample. As we used NaOH (not KOH) for the pH titration, Na + is ubiquitously present in both solutions, suggesting that S2, top left) . In contrast, the K 2p peak (292.9 eV) appeared to be simply added to a typical polydopamine XPS pattern in the survey spectrum ( fig. S2, top right) . In addition to the TiO 2 surface, we also used TPU substrates onto which polydopamine was coated in a conventional pH 8.8 solution, as the TPUs were suitable for movie demonstration because of their optical transparency. We immersed the coated TPU substrates in NaOH (pH 12), KOH (pH 12), and doubledistilled water (DDW). The polydopamine assembly on the TPU surface was stably maintained in the St-Bc KOH solution ( fig. S3 and movie S1). The TPU film maintained its dark brown surface color that originated from the polydopamine layer. From the series of experiments in Fig. 3 , cation- bonds play an essential role in polydopamine progressive assembly, as schematically shown in Fig. 3E . This result is in contrast with the conventional belief, wherein - interactions and hydrogen bonds have been experimentally (41, 45, 46) and theoretically (50, 51) suggested to be the responsible mechanisms in polydopamine assembly. To the best of our knowledge, cation- bonds have not been reported as a driving force in molecular assembly of catecholamines for surface chemistry and synthetic pigment generation.
Among the variety of cation candidates (for example, Li In Fig. 3 , we observed that surface wettability was determined to be superhydrophilic due to the K + - intercalation in the polydopamine layer. Thus, the quaternary ammonium- intercalation can also be expected in polydopamine formation, which might also result in polydopamine-mediated superhydrophilic surfaces. Incorporation of quaternary ammonium enables to achieve superhydrophilic surfaces by all organic molecule-based coatings instead of K + ionic species (Fig. 4A ). Superhydrophilic surfaces have been applied in a variety of fields, such as oil/water separations (52), anti-fogging (53) , and cell/protein adhesion (54) . For this reason, material-independent superhydrophilic surface engineering mediated by polydopamine can be a useful toolkit. The various surfaces were simply functionalized with dopamine and tetramethylammonium chloride salt (NMe 4 + Cl − ) under St-Bc conditions (pH 9.8). We denoted this surface coating condition as St-Bc/NMe 4 + . After 24 hours of coating, we observed material-independent super hydrophilic wettability conversion. The initial different surface contact angles, including those for TiO 2 (62.9°), SiO 2 (56.2°), Au (56.7°), acrylate (82.4°), polyether ether ketone (92.2°), PET (72.2°), and polystyrene (77.4°), were changed to be very low static contact angles below 5° (Fig. 4B) . Tian and Jiang (55) reported the relationship between wettability and roughness in which a flat hydrophilic surface becomes a superhydrophilic one with increased roughness. Similarly, hydrophobicity is also enhanced by generating surface roughness (55) . Ponzio et al. (56) (Fig. 4D) . For 12 hours after coating, the contact angle for the sample prepared under the St-Bc/NMe 4 + (0.5 M) conditions did not exhibit superhydrophilic wettability (13.2° ± 0.6°).
We further investigated the contribution of NMe 4 + in Md-Bc in addition to the St-Bc condition. Related to this, our new hypothesis is that there are two cationic species competitively participating in cation- interactions in Md-Bc: R-NH 3 + in dopamine and NMe 4 + can competitively bind to the indole ring. The initial growth of polydopamine on a transparent glass substrate was monitored by the UV absorption at 400 nm as the surface color became dark brown progressively. NMe 4 + showed minimal influence in the coating rate in Md-Bc as shown by the blue lines in fig. S4A , which is different from the case for St-Bc, where the initial growth of the coating dramatically increased in the presence of NMe 4 + (red lines in fig. S4A ). Chemical composition analysis of the nitrogen species by XPS indicated that there was minimal intercalation of NMe 4 + in Md-Bc, and most of cationic amines on the coated surface were R-NH 3 + (area ratio, 0.21; fig. S4B ) rather than NR 4 + (area ratio, 0.1). From this investigation, in Md-Bc, we suggest that the main driving force in polydopamine coating is achieved by the contribution of the protonated R-NH 3 + in dopamine even in the presence of excess of quaternary ammonium. As there was no significant difference in the chemical composition of the coating in the absence and presence of NMe 4 + , the surface wettability also was not altered by adding NMe 4 + in Md-Bc ( fig. S4C ). Similar to NMe 4 + , we tested another cationic small molecule with a quaternary ammonium named choline as a surrogate for NMe 4 + in polydopamine coating. Intercalation of choline (a precursor to neurotransmitter ACh) also resulted in superhydrophilic surfaces in the St-Bc pH condition as shown in fig. S5 .
We demonstrate in Figs. 3 and 4 that cation- interactions are the primary intermolecular binding forces in polydopamine coating. Many studies use polydopamine as a synthetic mimetic material for dopamine-melanin (23, 42) . At this point, the following question may arise. Why does nature use unusual cation- intermolecular interactions in the progressive assembly of catecholamine? The first reason is the enhanced water solubility in aromatic  configurations. The representative function of melanin is strong light absorption due to its various aromatic ring structures. However, molecules with rich aromatic rings are essentially water-insoluble. Most bioactive polyphenol compounds, such as catechin, tannin, and quercetin, are also water-insoluble (57) . Therefore, nature chose to add a cationic group to the aromatic system to enhance the water solubility and not use pure aromatic systems. The second reason is to achieve multifunctionality via the progressive intermolecular assembly of various oxidized catecholamine products. As aforementioned, most polyphenols are waterinsoluble, but nature wants to gain multifunctionality by assembling various phenolic compounds. For this purpose, the cation serves as a permanent bridge for the further assembly of catecholamine species that are newly generated in the catecholamine oxidation pathway. In addition, eumelanin in skin and eyes can effectively gain light absorption for almost the entire UV to near-infrared (IR) light spectrum because of the cation- progressive assembly of heterogeneous chromophores rather than a simple unassembled array of a number of chromophores (Fig. 5A) (58) . Figure 5B explains the light absorption spectra broadening during polydopamine progressive assembly similar to melanogenesis in nature. Up to 12 hours, the absorption of the wide range of light from UV to near-IR was continuously increased: (i) dopamine only absorbed UV light at 280 nm in the initial stage prior to the oxidative reaction initiation (T = 0 hours), (ii) the absorption of the wide range of wavelengths from 300 to 700 nm appeared (T = 1 hour), and (iii) the absorption function from 700 to 900 nm was newly gained by the further progressive assembly in time, covering the entire range of wavelengths from 300 to 900 nm (T = 10 hours). Although it is difficult to define individual chromophores, we understand that different types of monomeric species, such as dopamine-quinone, DHI, indolequinone, and quinone-imine, can be covalently combined into a variety of oligomers with different oxidative states and progressively assembled simultaneously, contributing to the broadening of light absorption over a wide range of wavelengths (Fig. 5C) (59) .
CONCLUSIONS
Finally, the multifunctionality gained progressively over time cannot be achieved for other scenarios of chemical structures. For "phenol systems only" without cationic amines, such as catechol, gallol, and others, oxidation-induced phenol-to-phenol coupling results in increases in molecular weight, which easily triggers precipitation. For "phenol-anion systems," such as l-DOPA, caffeic acid, and others, there might be two competitive bindings. One is the electrostatic binding between the carboxylic anion and incoming cation salt (K + , etc.). The other is cation- interactions. Thus, the well-known fuzzy and broad spectral absorption functions shown by melanin can only be achieved from a "phenol-cation system" through cation--mediated progressive assembly. In summary, the results shown in our study on cation--mediated progressive assembly provide new insights into biological molecular assembly regarding how molecules gradually obtain their functions over time.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Dopamine hydrochloride (DA; H8502), potassium chloride (P9333), tetramethylammonium chloride (T19526), potassium hydroxide (P1767), melanin from S. officinalis (M2659), and Sylgard 184 were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. Sodium hydroxide (39155-0350) was purchased from Junsei Chemical Co. Silicon wafers were obtained from TASCO Inc. Titanium wafers were prepared by thermal evaporation of titanium (200 nm) onto Si wafers, and Au wafers were prepared by thermal evaporation of Au (200 nm) onto Ti-deposited (20 nm) Si wafers. SS304 was purchased from Shinsan ENG Co. Ltd. TPU was obtained from SK F&C Co. Ltd. Microscope slides from Marienfeld Superior were used as glass substrates. CN membranes with a porosity of 0.45 m (Whatman Inc.) were used. PET was purchased from Kumjeong Inc. PE and nylon fabrics were obtained from Kolon Industries Inc. PTFE membranes with a pore size of 0.2 m were purchased from Scilab Korea Co. Ltd.
Methods
Preparation of polydopamine and polydopamine/cation coatings DA (2 mg/ml) was dissolved in 4 ml of DDW and mixed with different amounts of 0.2 N NaOH solution (20, 40, 60, 120, 240 , 300, 360, or 420 l). Each DA/NaOH solution was measured to determine its pH value, with the values being as follows: pH 7.4 (20 l of NaOH), pH 7.7 (40 l of NaOH), pH 8.2 (60 l of NaOH), pH 8.8 (120 l of NaOH), pH 9.8 (240 l of NaOH), pH 10.2 (300 l of NaOH), pH 10.3 (360 l of NaOH), and pH 10.8 (420 l of NaOH). Various substrates with a 1 × 1-cm 2 size were placed in six-well plates with 3 ml of DA/NaOH solution. After 24 hours of shaking at 70 rpm, the polydopaminecoated surfaces were washed with DDW and then dried by blowing nitrogen gas. 1, 3, 5, 8, 12 , or 24 hours. After coating, the polydopamine-coated substrates were washed with DDW and dried by blowing nitrogen gas.
Characterization of polydopamine-coated surfaces
The thickness of the polydopamine coatings was measured by a spectroscopic ellipsometer (M2000D, JA Woollam Co. Inc.) with a He-Ne laser (632.8 nm) at a 70° incidence angle. The atomic composition of the surfaces was analyzed using XPS (K-Alpha, Thermo VG Scientific). The surface morphologies were observed with a scanning electron microscope (Inspect F50, FEI) . The static water contact angles of the surfaces were compared before and after coating with a Phoenix 300 goniometer (Surface Electro Optics Co. Ltd.) by dropping 5 l of DDW on the surfaces. Delamination of polydopamine coating via base treatment TPU films and TiO 2 wafers were coated with polydopamine under the Md-Bc condition (pH 8.8) for 24 hours. The polydopamine-coated TPU films with a 3 × 3-cm 2 size were dipped into 5 ml of 0.1 N NaOH (pH 12), DDW, or 0.1 N KOH (pH 12) solution for 1 hour, which was recorded as a video. The polydopamine coating in NaOH was delaminated from the TPU film, whereas those in KOH and DDW remained. Each TiO 2 wafer with a 1 × 1-cm 2 size was treated with 3 ml of either 0.1 N NaOH or 0.1 N KOH (pH 11) for 1 hour. After base treatment, TiO 2 wafers were washed with DDW and dried by blowing N 2 gas. The changes in the atomic compositions of the polydopaminecoated TiO 2 surfaces were analyzed by XPS after base treatment. UV-vis absorption analyses for DA and natural melanin polymerization In total, DA (0.2 mg/ml) was dissolved in 10 mM tris buffer (pH 8.5). The absorbance of both DA solutions was monitored for 12 hours using a UV-vis spectrophotometer (HP8453, Hewlett Packard). Next, melanin (2 mg/ml) from S. officinalis was dissolved in 10 mM tris buffer and centrifuged. The UV-vis absorbance of the supernatant solution was measured. HPLC-MS analyses with the polydopamine solution DA (2 mg/ml) was oxidized for 24 hours under Md-Bc (pH 8.8) and St-Bc (pH 9.8) conditions by adjusting the pH values with 0.2 N NaOH. Both polydopamine solutions were filtered (0.45-m pore size; Minisart, Sartorious Stedim Biotech), and then, 100 l of each solution was injected into the HPLC equipment (Agilent 1260 Series). The solution passed through a C18 column (3-m particle size, Supelco Analytical) at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min, and the eluents were detected using UV-vis spectroscopy (280, 320, and 420 nm). The gradient conditions were as follows: 5 to 90% acetonitrile in 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid over periods ranging from 5 to 35 min, 95% acetonitrile at 40 min, and 5% acetonitrile at 43 min.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/ content/full/4/9/eaat7457/DC1 Fig. S1 . Chemical structure of oligomers formed during polydopamine coating under St-Bc pH conditions analyzed by HPLC-MS with a C18 column. Movie S1. Stability of polydopamine coating in NaOH, DDW, and KOH solution.
